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nglish to promote oral
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hat overawed at the
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ithout exception and
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l3racy outlined some of his aims as
chairman of the department
like to improve the departmental
spirit among students by reac
tivating the English Club and
stigating other activities that relate
to the field of English
Before coming to Beaver in 1965
Dr Bracy taught at the City College
of the City University of New York
and at the University of Missouri
He was on the humanities staff of
Colliers Encyclopedia for two years
and Humanities Editor of the Em
cyclopedia Americana for six years
During the academic year of 1970
71 he served as professor and ad
viser for the London Semester
program
Among Dr Bracys published
work are several articles which
concern English and American
literature literary biography and
comparative drama He is
member of the Modern Language
Association of America
Renaissance Society of America and
the Shakespeare Association of
America
graduate of the University of
North Carolina Bracy also received
his masters and his doctorate from
that university He was one of the
awardees of the Foyle Research
Fellowship and studied at the
Shakespeare institute Stratfordon
Avon England
My optimism is also buppurted
by current trend in higher
education toward broaderbased
structured curriculum and greater
emphasis upon developing good
basic skills in reading and writing as
prerequisites to worthwhile
achievement in all dueational and
professional pursuits expect to see
more and more capable and well
motivated students coming to
Beaver to get good education and
getting it look lorward to working
with them too said Ir Bracy
tified black male was
February by Mr
then turned over to
ti..police The youth was
allegedly trespassing
rs campus After an
nt he was detained at
County Prison
West the man made
.attenps to ee an old
Dilworth He was asked
veral times but continued
..Finally had to go and
said West held him
police came and arrested
.....
irity Office received
from several stunts
inued We were able to
.9i matter so quickly
..
th new system that we
secretary Ms Mengel
was in touch wdh West by means of
walkie-talkie and was thus able to
advise tom of the movements of the
suspect they were ieported to
her
Another reason that we were
able to respond so quickly was that
the incident was reported directly to
the Security Oflice instead of taking
some circuitous route through Head
Residents and RAs and then coming
to us second or third hand added
Ms Mengel
In order to give the Security Force
more clout specially selected
guards have been armed with 38s
These guards have been trained
and certified by the State noted
West
West predicted that the addition
next month of full4ime daytime
guard to the Security Force will
lurttier the effectiveness of the
Force
Senate passes
Second Fund
Budgetary Bill
by Nora ODowd
bill which will enable SG.O
funded organizations to create
second account to keep individually
earned funds was passed at the
February Senate meeting
Sponsored by Keith Bonchi of the
Budgetary Committee the bill will
be especially beneficial to large
campus organizations like the
Beaver News and the Log since it
will enable them to save money to
purchase needed equipment and
make long range plans
Its unfair to club to wipe out
any earned money at the end of the
year said Keith The entire
Budgetary Committee supports this
measure The second account will
create incentive and allow
organizations to expand and do
more
The records will be kept in the
back of the regular ledger
and the funds will be subject to
existing SGO Budgetary rules
except in the matters of awards and
transportation
think that its an excellent
idea said an editor of the Beaver
News Id like to wholeheartedly
commend and applaud the
Budgetary Committee and the
judiciousness of the Senate
Atwood
Matches Gifts
Ms Fugena Fuller Atwood Jr
has offered $50000 Matching
Challenge Gift
Ms Atwood has promised that any
new gift or any gift that increased
over last years contribution to the
annual fund will be matched dollar
for dollar up to $50000
The gifts are made by Alumni
friends parents and business
corporations
Two more students are cx
periencing the nine to five grind as
result of their enrollment in
Beavers cooperative education
program
Julie Eastland sophomore art
management major is employed at
Polychrome Corporation in New
York in the graphic arts depart
ment Julie works with graphic
arts director who designs
packaging And Holly Trenchard
sophomore biology major is in
chemistry placement at the
Department of Agriculture lab in
Wynfield Pa She works with
research in bacteriology
In recent interview Mr Charles
Lower new director of the coop
program was enthusiastic and
confident in discusing th co op
program He stated that the
program had expanded in the sense
that more people have signed up and
are waiting for placement Julie and
holly are ir th field and more
students are shil being recruited
Beaver has established target
number of 16 for the end of the
semester Mr Lower stated We
will certainly meet that target
The appointment of Mr ower as
full time director was also part of
the expansion program His
responsibility is to star with an
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...i If you an play kiainr on and
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will beheld iur day rbiuary ii
the cafeteria dun ig brunci
You can also partake the ctai
and ambrosia that is shed by
the cafeteria crew Happy go
cligible student and devdop job for
the students field of interest Flie
hard part said Mr Lower is to
find six month period
ployment But he said that the
faculty have been very supportive
and some have provided leads for
placement
Mr Lower described the program
as academically oriented and said
In terms of continuity thats best
The job student is placed in
related to thur field of study and
schedule of study is built around
their work experience Ihe
possibilities in coop work are en
dless Mr Lower staled tha 80 pcI
of coop students nationally find
work in co op affiliated ompanies
after graduation
In ddition to his responsibilities
as cmop director Mr Lower pays
admission visits to higi schools arid
community lleges boostmg the
coop and ie works with the
Career Services helping students
with interviews and career
placemer
Mr Lowr last position was with
City University in New York whsre
he was the director of student ser
vices Prior to that he worked as
college recruiter and an em
ployment manager
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It has recently come to my attention that their
need for new gymnasium on campus Since have
recently arrived here as new student uld lik to
titter some of my suggestiotis
realize that the school cannot afford to build new
building so we should makc use of the old As all
know there is an energy crisis or hand and ti heat th
buildings on this campus can run into quite an expcnse
Ft efe also lot of detrueh and posue dcr
of enrollment in the futur Themefort feel that we can
accomplish several things with the ad er of the
bollowink
Since the resident studcnt enrollmrr of Br aver
dwindling the castle should be closed on the dormitoi
floors This will cut the cost of some expensi hr atmg
bills
With this money which will be saved the third
floor can be toi out and renovated for the gymnasium
This will also be useful as there are already sliowets
installed up there
If this is not acceptable because the noist from
dribbling basketballs is too loud and the swltc hhoard
operator cannot hear then the entire building should
he closed Ii this is the case then punishment for thoia
students who do not get involv with campus ac
tivitics will bm to dist antle the structure at as
punishment for those who are stiuctive they may
take thost stones which th inactive person took down
from the Towers and rebuild tin am as the geodisic
dome If someone has aggressions they would like to
release they may hire one of the children in the day
care center or Montessori school to paint pature or
the wall of the castle of what is upsetting them time
employer so they may ttdr it down in delight In th
way the child canhave his art work analyied by some
of the psychology professors arid if it is very cx
ceptional the art departmcnt may wish to offer hun
full scholarship
So with this plan we save encigy give out punish
nient save the college community from the destruc
tion of frustrated students save the college from
danmage expenses incurred by the above havr
psychological study of children art rk within
government funding and possibly get future Picasso
in our grasps which an lead to increased prestige for
the school
am looking forward to rewardmnk semester here
Sincerely
arletta Horoski
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Beicher Attem
Plug Knowledge
Report led by Gerald Beleher
ntheField
Ilw Beavr Colkge Faculty
ouncil announced yesterdsv that
beause of an ummexpectefi shortage
it Il have to reduce the amount of
knov lidhe it gives omit by one third
pmmkesmen atti ibuted the cutback to
an unusual combination of cir
cuastL rcduced suppl of
ki wledgc from pub ishtrs cx
periiimrnts and surveys due to the
eiomy mrmd the cold wmather
id ss of more knowledge than
mticmp ited during time last
st tiles er one faculty memb
xplaii rd it this way lii the 60s we
were lulled into reducing our intake
of knowledge Students wrre
distrmcted by piotest marches and
e\ ohiti rns and just didnt want
mmmc ii km cm tedgr guess we
assumnti it Wi5 pet manent
chaiige Now sudcknly studcnts
want all the knowledgi they can get
Ihey arr serious about their studies
and we didn plan ahead We just
dont hae time reserves
It is complex phenomenon
said another Weve only got so
niuch knowledge This ycar oui
sources dried up and we dont havc
enougl to around Some years we
cven have little surplus in June
out we liav btn forced to use
km smledgm at an extraordmnaril
hibh rate colleague added It is
hard enough ti get and retain
knowkdge in the best of times
Students just took away more than
they used to and we were not aware
ofthesmepage intil it was too late
At least two departments are
applying to heci me declared
nati inal disaster areas to qualify for
fedral fuimds as an mentive for
finding new knowledge ia one
chairman not only lost lot of
knowledge lost somc of my very
best knowledge
What does the shortage mean
College aides are unanimous in the
opmnioim that it will result in higher
prmcesfor thelittle knowledge that is
left Na urally responded one
vc will have to ration the
knowledge that still exists Itll be
tough but people are just going to
have to realize that unless we get
extra in mey our knowiedge will run
iut by March Li
BEAVER NFWS
by Robb Au spitz
Pho raIhcr
Businems Manager
Vocational Rehab
The Pennsylvania Prison Society is presently
seeking volunteers who are interested and tom
mitted to improving the educational standards at
Holmeshurg Prison
Our Progranm will consist of small classroom
tutoring in Math Adult Basic Fducatmon Iypimg
Reading and GED five days week from 11 and
13PM
We would appreciate the names arid telephone
numbers of interested sophomores jur mors or
scniors as soon as possible
There will be an orientation Meeting Ii ursday
February 24 1977 at 3OO at 3lJ South Jupiper
Street in Room lk7
All interested studcnts contact eitlnr
Kevm Murray
Linda Neill
Joe Foster
The Pennsylvania Prison Society
elephoime 32 1990
on or befor Friday Fmhruar i8tlt
Jrom I/me ThrJh o/
Better late than nevertm Many thanks to all who
tmmimtrihuted to my hristmas gift
loi thi mitress
Faculty Iiriirmk Room
This winter was spent learning
about electron microscopes which
are rather interesting toys You
drop tiny disc shaped grid iimto
perisOpe and surprise instant
niitmchondria What they dont tell
yr about are those little green men
named Ed sitting on thost
hrnmnmes And all this time ou
imought they were called genes
Along with watching those funny
little guys also dusted off amid
wa ehed my Flyers the
Supem Boy Walter ronkite and
St 11 Irek topped my list Beside
those watched other bits of high
quality progi amrriirig such as
Womider Woman the Six Million
Iollai Man and Markgrafs
favorit Charlies Angels It seems
that lie Angels were in old Mexico
chasing dope smuggler named
Lscobar who was in reality giant
Spanish Fig Newton Well to make
ion Sb ry short the Angels caught
seobar which must ike them
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Tracking The Elusive English Major
if you would be interested in the formation of an
Fnglish Club ott campus drop note in Box 358 or
contact Dr Bracy
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are different from what they would
have been few years ago
No one who quits job voluntarily
is entitled to unemployment com
pensation But if woman is laid off
because of her prignancy and is still
availahk foI work then she would be
entitled to the samc unemployment
benefits as my other unemployed
worker
Ihe lederal Equal Credit Op
portunity Act allows that creditors
rtul stores banks etc may not
refuse hi open an account in
anens birth namc or combined
surna me
Th Puinsylvania Laws on
prostituion and rape apply to both
sexes
title IX of tht tderal Fducation
Aniendrr ents Acts prohibits
graduate and fessional schools
fr MT askii then applicants about
thur marital or parental status
lhr 1973 Pennsylvania Superior
Court ruled that the law on wife
support 872 Sec 733 is not
invalidated by the Equal Rights
Amendment Since Pennsylvania
law 2405 sec requires
wife to support her indigent
husband the court found that the
responsibility for support is
reciprocal and therefore not
discriminatory
An employer must be able to
prove that whatever height or
weight requirements he sets are
directly related to the work being
done Arbitrary requirements that
have the dfect of eliminating
women or men from particular job
classifications are prohibited under
Title VII of the federal Civil Rights
Act
1espite these laws women are
still not fully equal under the law in
Pennsylvania According to Kenney
This will not occur until the statues
of the Commonwealth are brought in
line svith the Equal Rights Amend
ment and the actions of state
agencies are fully consistent with
the ERA
one example of legislation that
must be revised is found in the
divorce laws of Pennsylvania These
laws require spe ific fault grounds
one of which is desertion Con
sequently womens refusal to
follow her husband to his ch sen
domicile is grounds for divorce in
Pennsylvani
An innovativc method ol teaching
reading which has been under
consideration by the Philadelphia
Board of Education for more than
year has been approved for use in
ne city school
Action reading which uses sounds
to teach reading will become pilot
this spring at the Lehigh School
32nd St and Lehigh Ave
The acceptance announcement
came last week from School
Superintendent Dr Michael
Marcase
demonstration of A.t on
Reading will br given this month at
Beaver for Jslementary
students
The reading techniques chief
proponent Ted Marshall has
developed the program in such
way that he has recaptured students
interest in learning
Marshall felt that teachers were
ommitting basics within basics
students were being taught the
ABCs but not how to associate
them with people places and ob
jects
So Marshall whose philosophy is
rnthusiasru 15 the greatest aset in
the world it beats money power
and influence has taken basic
formula for reading and added his
own touch of psychology un
derstanding and devotation to the
field of teaching
One day when Marshall had his
back turned towards his class little
Johnny blew up brown paper bag
and popped it with resounding
BANG
Marshall did not reprimand
Johnny for acting immaturely
nor did he send him down to the
principals office for twenty lashes
ome up to the front of the
room said Marshall
You know Johnny that was
beautiful creative idea
Tomorrow Maishall told ftc
class wan you ill ing in
paper b- gs We iin have
teams very nc wi ig
loud pop viii be ints and small
will be
p1 in
Phe we II idd
up the points
But you kniw said Marshall
with twinkle in hL eyes you 11 all
be winners because we learned
nrw void Impsct
Whipping out colorful chart with
pictures of everthink on otti
candy to Ii tic gi urnping rope
Marhall di nstritc .s
Rading techii IU
11 tee ewuflap lii tal
denionstra
lo ecar ii ti ni Moi-haii
PC ii ted to lot pop apple and
girl pushink door open
Fan fuh lollipop luh ih
push-puh Ni put be id
what do ou have iys Marshall
Fuh luh-ah pub FLAP shout
with the excitement of learning
whict motivates all of his studcnts
Now says Marshall say the
word Fnglish
Yes English
Uh uh Marstall gently ys
You said lNGlisl What you want
to say is ANGhsh
As Marshall continued with his
nuni demonstrati rn was able to see
how students find themselves
having trouble reading and om
prchending the English language
Perhaps as Actio Reading iiiis
nationwide recognit on it ire
generations of students will be able
to say what tt ey mear and kiiow the
meaning of what they are iying
Ccc Mr Marshi sai car
appi oacl perform ng magical
wonders on thies ci ildren
NC magic irshahl again
twinkled you ineai natural
-n Rignts in Pennsylvania
ActionReading
by Ellen Ann Stein
DID YOU
HEAR
The Refurbished Heavir Bridge
dorfman
hair a1on
TYP1NDONf Call
Bobbe at Extension 287 foi
reliable service and low costs
Creative hair cutting and styling
Streaking frosting and henna haircoloring
Fred and Kathy two of our precision hair
cutting team will answer any questions you
have about your hair
Kennedy House Apartments Church Rd
Directly behind Howard Johnsons
TU 60809 TU 4-9883
February Clearance Sale
30% to 50% off
Floor Samples
Lamps Tables Sofas Chairs
50l Huntingdon Pike
Rockledge Penna 19111
mtng soon OPEN HOUSE for Students and Staff of Beaver
byJmi Kahn
Dea Ho nc Sapiens
You think tha you arc all so
credibly umeuc your fancy
pol ti aI uctur Lct this bit of
rife thruigh ur mortal
recepticic The an order of
cir pee cs vhi often prac
ces polit il luf ings Yes that
ra and foul breathed stinking
to thid crea tire lhe Gargoyle
tBca sole rt arid Literary
Magannc is capable of carrying
RI riaj admirstratise changes
lh Spring Semester shall spew
rt iew Ii up editors for tFe
cc ci id OS mis on the
pu lic itior Ldit or lnthief
tcxa dili and Art Editor
It
GA uted irgoylian
ills
\cp it as rur as conserving
by puzzling anti freeze
icr Editor InCI ief Sue Scigcr
cn hrg emester in London
is cc insble for the changes in
staff Ihis iew tall cxtrerrcly
cli pp andlirg 1hir
respcc polls bilitics arri
cki ey or iglish major
was isci ted ii nurnbcr one slot
as ief ditor In addition to being
lent of literature talented
poetess also vibran actress
sir and full time cntertainer
ant has an xtensivc background
fir arts arri is art ideal em
bodiment of the art and literature
lIe id eternally sought by past
Gargoyle cditors lie head of The
Literary tiff is Jim Kahn senior
English in ijor who served as Art
tor hs past ser ister and has
fonda taclmcn for his pen lhc Art
iditor us spr ng Cheryl Wilks
jun En At mayr who has
had gr at dal of practical ex
pcricrice layout graphics and
publicat prii ting in addition to
hay ng scrv The Art Staff this
past so no icr
11 is financial problem
wf ich Ihe uoyle will have to
fats in ci Icr turr out respem
able publication this spring They
ha ill ted funds for this
whir ii dramatic illy less
han ones hiVOri five years ago while
the ost papr iid printing has
ii ax ly ubk since that tune
Practically twoAhirds of this years
allotr iei was sper on the rather
srn 11 md ecoiornicalfall issue The
Garg yb Staff will he sending
nr ii for tddi in 41 liindinr to
Fl Budg ary imittee within
next fcw wcks With the
estra money tu may be reading
petry on ro tap
As alway Shc Gargoyle is
anxious hays cw faces on the
iff nyor intrested in joining
itcrary Staff should contact
Jim Kahn ext 21 Box No 259
and those who are interested in
working on The Art Staff should
contact Cheryl Wilks ext 218 Box
No 610 The iterary Staff per
forms the task of reading the sub
mitted material and narrowing
them down to time final few The Art
Staff judges the art submissions and
assists in the layout of the magazine
Carri is approaching his
semestr issue with basic ideas for
structural alterations of the Fall 76
publication intend to change the
layout because think its very
important to try to incorporate type
with image arid thus unify the
magazine One of thc major
problems with the last Gargoyle was
that the art and literary material
were separate he hopes to
maintain certain freedom in plans
for the Gargoylcs format and
content think that working on the
magazine should be learning
experence for everyone involved
we shouldnt just come to the
magazine with pre conceived ideas
of what we want to do We should let
the material decide the direction
Submissions are being accepted
up to and including Friday March
This past beinester there were over
100 literary submissions including
number of short stories Carri and
Jim are looking for quality not
quantity this semester Writers
should use their own discretion in
sending works they are proud to
have written rather than barrage
of mediocre material aimed at
getting ones name in print
Literary submissions should bc left
in Box 259 or Box 607
Despite the large amount of
literary material sent to The
Gargoyle in the fall there were only
two individuals who turned in any
artwork The remaining art was
gathered from door-to door
soliciting and last minute con
tributmons from members of the
staff It seems fairly obvious that
In their first contest of the season
the womens basketball team was
defeated by Eastern College 53 34
In the first half the Beaver offense
was slow-moving producing total
of nine points At half time Beaver
was twenty-five points behind the
opposition The second half ac
tivities were more eventful as the
offense was sparked by shooting
performance from the likes of fresh-
man Suzie Frangia Ms Frangia
finishing the night with total of
twenty points earned the respect of
at least one Eastern spectator
That girl has shot that won
quit
Everyone played agains Eastern
True to her earlier proiniss oach
Cryer remarked earlier in the
sis everybody will got
Welcome
by nitric ornem
meeting to welconie new
students and mak them wan of
the services and activit es on
campus was held February
The meeting began with
welcome address by Dean LInda
who told the new stude its the
purpose of Beaver ollek is riot to
train its studcnts for the future hut
to educate theni
Other mculty xcrrbcrs sr scc1
that there ame spccmalists in most
fields to give student personal
assistance with tl eir desired major
amIties for pci sorial fuidance
and health include residence and
student assistants commuter
counselors and Dr Cameron who is
the school Clinical Psychologist
registered nurse is on twenty-four
hour duty at the Health Center as
well as the Physician who has urs
from one to two thirty on Mondays
Tuesday and Thursdays Tuition
includes health cermtcr fee except
for lab tests and prescript ions
Other si rvices include financial aid
as well as carcer library
Ellie Maser hairpe sort of SOt
encouraged new Judents to join
activities so they uld most people
either the Fine Arts Faculty hasnt
done their part in encouraging their
classes to try to get their work
published oi students would iathei
see their work under their beds than
displayed in magazine Its
strange that some artists would
rather exhibit their work to Scaly
Posturepedic rather than collcge
audience Who knows Maybe in en
years these individuals will be
reaching wider audience such as
wall-towall carpet or attic floor
boards Art Students If you want
your work to come out of the closet
this is the time Submissions should
be left with Mrs Storey at the
counter in The Mail Room or with
Cheryl Wilks in The Castle Dont
forget March is the deadline
If things work out as planned Fhe
Spring Gargoyle shall flood our
metallic mailboxes at the end of
April Feed Gargoyle today
by Jack Goldman
chance to accomplish something
successfully Ms Cryer also ad-
ded this team is the best team
and has the best prospects have
seen in my three years of coaching
There are lot of good players
Fhe team appears to be very well
organized this year One asset to the
team is the assistant coach who
played college ball at Temple Jim
oe seems to have
very good knowledge of the game
and is very enthusiastic about
working with the team He feels that
women are easier to teach than men
because they are not as resistant to
change as are men of the same age
She consistant she doesn lose
her head during the game said Sue
Sullivan teammate of Suzi Frangia
Narncd Player of the Week Ms
Frangia scored 20 points out of 34 in
the first game of the season to lead
team to 53 34 win over Eastern
llcge
Being named Player of the Week
was both shock and an expression
of modest delight for freshman
Frania Well lam must another
playc would liks to think of
myself in that way Im just doing
my job Ihere were problems
Eastern had stronger defense and
wert well disciplined they also had
wc eks practice while Beaver only
had days to prepaie them
selves
By the second half of time game
we it ourselves together the spirit
pervaded over all of those playing
And they came out on top You can
always try to he better than th
team thr has the advantage you
must want to desire more corn
yourself she pointed out Ms
Frangma feels that the team has lots
of posibilities
The team is larger than it has
ever been Ive been told we have
some excellent players My
teammates helped as much as did
we need combined effort to pull
ourselves together and team con
fidrricc without it its wurth very
little She stressed the need for
team members to play as unit
This is one of the things in which
the team lacks but that she says
confidently will come with tnors
gamss
Assistant coach Jim RI is cx
trenmely enthused about the team
prospects Ms Frangia says Spike
is very pleased with our per
formance and this makes me feel
gnd when the coach is hehlnd you
being right there to give you con
fidence We have great pronmise
Suzi meditates before the game to
east time tension and to get into the
spirit of the game When get out
on the court Im fine she says
With the building up of confidence
she feels that will
group
The team consisting
players as Sm Sut
Scott Molly Murray
Valerie Holmes Amy Cit..
Randolph Barb Sheeha
Rose Judy Bolton Su
Val Kibler Bickie
Gongalves Val Holmem
Elliott Cindy Dager
Donna Ciurlmno look to
their practices in the
gyinnasiunm in Murphy
there is only one basket
ding full court games
lot to the intagination
Spiker
com out of ii all
win the more ped
noticing you cant
successiui nast.i
you re doing and hef
lmen you willl seF
gracious loser
be gracious wi
BELCIIER
ontinued from Pm
Whatever the catii
imposing severe.....
students Most
couldnt afford to be
right now need.t
lamented spokeshi
of seniors mulling
after their class w.t
part of the collegcfi
out knowledgc on
basis Of course
higher prices We are
places in graduate
from schools wheii
shortage
Unfortunately th.ii
unable to mmmd
knowledge was
Beaver The mdi
considered too
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